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In previous studies  (1),  the significance of tissue susceptibility to 
the pneumococcus was demonstrated experimentally in the develop- 
ment of the lesions of lobar pneumonia not only in very susceptible 
animals,  but  even in  the highly immunized horse where extensive 
lesions of  ulcerative infectious  endocarditis  were recorded.  Many 
observations on the changes that occur in the pneumococcus growing 
in the presence of immune serum in vitro are found in the literature, 
and Rosenow (2, 3)  early described the attenuation of pneumococei 
isolated from the lesions of human endocarditis.  Endocardial lesions 
in  horses  undergoing immunization offer  exceptional opportunities 
for this study. 
In  1916, Stryker  (4)  studied the growth of pneumococei in their 
homologous  immune sera, recording  variation in agglutination, diminu- 
tion in virulence, inhibition of capsule formation, increased suscepti- 
bility  to  phagocytosis,  and  changes  in  the  absorptive  power  and 
antigenic properties of such  cultures.  Passage  through susceptible 
animals  restored  these  cultures  to  normal  type.  Griffith  (5)  also 
records the fact that virulent pneumococci are attenuated by growth 
in immune serum and that their immunological character is changed. 
He recognized alterations in  colony development by  distinguishing 
the virulent  colony as  "smooth"  and  the  attenuated  as  "rough." 
Blake  and  Trask  (6),  also  Reimann  (7),  have  described  similar 
changes in the pneumococcus grown in the presence of immune serum. 
Neufeld and H~tndel (8) observed that pneumococci  were attenuated by 
cultivation at a  temperature above 39°C.  and by surface growth on 
unfavorable medium.  More recently Yoshioka (9) has reported that 
pneumococci kept under conditions that lead to loss of virulence, such 
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as cultivation at 39°C., surface growth on unfavorable medium, and 
desiccation,  suffer  changes  in  morphology,  cultural  characteristics, 
capsule  formation,  lysis  in  bile,  and  especially  in  type  specificity 
(agglutination). 
It is the purpose of this paper to record observations made in the 
study of the pneumococci isolated from the blood stream in the course 
of pneumocogcus immunization, or at autopsy on immunized animals 
which had died as a  result of the development of pneumococcus proc- 
esses  in  the  heart  or other organs.  Such observations,  presenting, 
as they do, definite evidence that there is an attenuation of the pneu- 
mococcus in the course of prolonged infectious processes in the tissues, 
are of special interest because pneumococcus infection, however serious 
and  extensive  it  may  be,  is  usually  self-limited and  terminates  by 
crisis or  rapid  lysis  and  a  complete resolution  of  the  tissues.  The 
opposite  course,  delayed  resolution,  prolonged  balanced  infeCtion, 
and  the persistence of the pneumococci, even in pure culture,  for a 
long time, is occasionally found, although, in these conditions, second- 
ary infections frequently develop. 
Of all the pathogenic species, the pneumococcus is one of the most 
susceptible to changes in its environment.  Examples of its sensitive 
reaction  to  environmental  c~hange  are  the  rapidity  with  which  its 
virulence is exalted by animal passage and, especially, the fluctuation 
in virulence which occurs in the course of 24 hours' growth in broth, 
a  fluctuation directly  related,  apparently,  to  its  vegetative activity 
(10).  Although  the  alteration  in  the  pnenmocoocus grown  in the 
presence of immune serum,  as recorded in the literature,  appears  to 
be due specifically to the action of the serum, it is difficult to deter- 
mine to what extent it is effected by some specific interaction between 
the organism and its immune serum, and how much is brought about 
by the biologic changes which take place in a less favorable environ- 
ment.  Some  of  these  changes  are,  possibly,  of  a  specific  nature, 
while others must be regarded  as general in  character. 
Source of Cultures. 
The  cultures  which  are  the  subject  of  this  study  were  isolated 
directly  from  horses  undergoing  immunization  or  from  horses  at AUGUSTUS  B.  WADSWORTH AND  O.  Xf.  SICKLES  789 
autopsy.  The following descriptive notes concerning them have been 
abstracted  from  the laboratory records. 
Strain 131.--Horse  131 was immunized by intravenous injection from September 
26 to December 8, 1923, with a Type I  culture, HL, obtained originally from Dr. 
G.  W.  McCoy of the Hygienic Laboratory, Washington,  D.  C.  Following the 
last injection of 175 cc., the temperature of the animal was 104.4°F.; and 5 days 
later,  102.2°F.  From a blood culture taken December 22, a  Gram-positive, bile- 
soluble diplococcus which agglutinated in all three type sera was isolated.  Later, 
another  culture  was  obtained  which  gave  similar  reactions.  January  6,  1924, 
the animal died.  At autopsy, the lungs were found to be  congested, with small 
areas of adhesion.  In the heart, there was a marked thickening of one cusp of the 
mitral valve, ulceration  and degeneration of the cusps of the aortic valve, with 
marked stenosis. 
Strain 143.--Horse  143 was immunized with the same strain, I HI,, from August 
28,  1923,  to July 17,  1924, when it was allowed to rest.  Immunization was re- 
sumed October 29, 1924, with another and more virulent Type I  strain, the stand- 
ard Neufeld Culture 5.  On December 24,  1924, S days after the last injection, 
the  temperature  was  101°F.  and gradually rose to 104.6 ° on January 20,  1925. 
On January 2, a blood culture was taken from which was isolated a Gram-positive, 
bile-soluble diplococcus which grew like the pneumococcus in broth and fermented 
inulin,  and which agglutinated non-specifically in all three type sera, as did the 
organism isolated from Horse 131.  Other organisms which gave similar reactions 
were isolated from blood cultures 6 and 11 days later, but the growth of the  last 
culture in broth was flocculent.  The serum obtained from a bleeding of January 
3 possessed a high protective titer when standardized for therapeutic use.  Janu- 
ary 14, the right hock was swollen and, on the 19th, valvular murmurs were noted. 
On the 20th, the temperature of the animal was 104.6°F.,  and, from a blood culture, 
another organism was obtained which was quite  similar  to the ones  previously 
isolated and was also flocculent in its growth in broth.  January 24,  the animal 
died  with  ulcerative  endocardial  lesions.  One  cusp  of  the  bicuspid  valve  was 
thickened;  the  other  was  thickened  and  covered with  thick  fibrinous  exudate. 
The  aortic  valves  showed  marked  ulceration  and  were  covered with  fibrinous 
exudate. 
Strain  177-A.--The  immunization  of  Horse  177  with  the  standard  Type  I 
No.  5  strain  began July 7,  1924.  November 4,  the  horse  developed lameness. 
Its temperature  ranged  from  100-104.4°F. until  it  was  bled  out,  January  30, 
1925.  January 24, a  Gram-positive  diplococcus with  flocculent growth in broth 
was isolated from a  blood culture.  The agglutinative reaction of this organism 
was similar in character to that of the pneumococci isolated from the other horses. 
A mouse was inoculated with this culture, and the organism obtained at autopsy 
was a  typical Type I  pneumococcus in its reactions, and is designated as Strain 
177-R hereafter.  The possibility of intercurrent  infection  seemed unlikely,  for 790  I~NEUMOCOCCI ]~ROM IMMUNIZED  HORSES 
,similar results were obtained with an organism taken from a blood culture,  Janu- 
:ary  26.  Similar  organisms were obtained from blood  cultures  the  28th,  29th, 
m~d 30th. 
Strain 177-R.--A mouse inoculated with 1 cc.  of Strain 177-A, isolated January 
23,  1925,  died in 45 hours.  The organism recovered at  autopsy reacted like  a 
typical Type I  pneumococcus and was fatal for mice in 0.00001  cc. amounts.  A 
typical Type I pneumococcus which killed mice in 0.000001 cc. doses, was obtained 
also from a mouse which received 1 cc. of the organisms isolated from Horse 177, 
January 26. 
Strai~ 189.--Horse 189 was immunized with the standard Type I No. 5 strain, 
the first injection being given December  11,  1924,  and the last  July 31,  1925. 
From August 7 to August 12, the temperature  of the animal ranged from 101- 
1(02.2°F.  Blood cultures were sterile August 25, September 2 and 3.  September 
11 and September  16,  a  bile-soluble organism was isolated from blood cultures. 
It developed flocculent growth in broth and agglutinated in the three  type sera, 
non-specifically.  It did not kill a mouse in doses of 1 co.  The horse died Sep- 
tember  17.  At autopsy, the lungs were congested and hypostatic.  The valves 
~f the  right heart  were smooth  and  apparently normal but  dark  red in  color. 
The bicuspid valves of the left heart were markedly thickened,  and closure was 
~ncomplete.  A white thrombus was attached to the auricular surface of the valve 
and extended through the auricle. 
Strain 190.~--Horse  190 corresponded closely to Horse 189 as it also was im- 
munized with the standard Type I No. 5 strain and was given first and last injec- 
tions on December 11, 1924, and July 31, 1925, respectively.  From August 7 to 
September  7,  1925,  when  the  animal  died,  its  temperature  ranged  from  101- 
102.6~F.  Bile-soluble,  Gram-positive organisms, which agglutinated in all three 
type sera, were isolated from blood cultures August 18 and September 3.  1 cc. 
failed to kill a mouse.  At autopsy, an organism which gave similar reactions was 
isolated  from the heart.  The  autopsy disclosed  pneumonia which involved the 
apex of each lung and was more extensive in the right lung.  There were no signs 
~f pericarditis,  but the endocarditis was marked, with extensive vegetation and 
destruction of the aortic and bicuspid valves. 
l The strains of pneumococci here recorded were also independently studied by 
Miss Helen R.  Odeil as  to  their  virulence,  type specificity, morphological and 
cultural reactions in the course of the examinations that are made as a part of the 
xoutine laboratory procedure.  Although these tests preceded those described in 
this paper, the results were practically identical with the one exception that no 
~:apsules  were  demonstrated.  Since  these  experiments  were finished,  two other 
atypical strains have been isolated from horses undergoing pneumococcus immuni- 
zation.  Both are  Gram-positive,  bile-soluble diplococci which agglutinate non- 
specifically in  all  three  type sera.  One strain,  No.  150,  quickly reverted  to a 
typical Type I  pneumecoccus on mouse passage.  The other strain, No. 201,  did 
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These different strains were transferred promptly to  serum semi- 
solid medium in which the biologic characteristics and virulence are 
most satisfactorily preserved for long periods of time.  This medium 
consists of one part of 2.25 per cent agar added to five parts of serum, 
and has been used for this purpose since it was first described (11). 
Morphology and Cultural Reactions. 
All the cultures used in this study were Gram-positive cocci whiclr 
grew in  pairs  or  short  chains with  the  typical morphology of  the 
pneumococcus.  The cultures which developed a flocculent growth in 
broth at the time of isolation soon formed the characteristic cloudiness; 
of the pneumococcus when subcultured.  The cultures on blood agar 
were all  typical. 
Capsules of these strains, with the exception of Strain 177-R, were 
demonstrated with difficulty.  Those of Strain 131 were not demon- 
strable at all.  Small capsules were shown on some organisms of the 
remaining strains at times, but were quite variable. 
Inulin was  fermented by  all  of  the  strains  in  subculture.  The 
acidity of Nos. 131 and 189 exceeded that of the standard Type I  cul- 
ture.  That of Nos. t43 and t77-R approximated the standard culture, 
whereas only weak reactions were obtained with Nos. 190 and 177-A. 
Ox bite, one part to six parts of an 18 hour broth culture, dissolved 
all of these strains. 
Sodium oleate 1:1000, one part  to  six parts of an  18 hour broth 
culture, dissolved Strains 131,  143, and 177-R in 30 minutes; Strains 
177-A,  t89, and  190  in  2 hours, at  35°C. 
The vegetative activity,  as  compared with  that  of the standard 
TypeINo. 5,  5 was studied in broth at 35°C.  Theusual lag (12) in the 
development of  the  freshly inoculated pneumococcus cultures was 
noted.  This varied  slightly in  the different strains,  but maximum 
growth developed with reasonable uniformity in from 6  to  7 hours. 
Following this, there was an interval of little or no change, but, in 24 
hours, autolysis was apparent although varied in extent.  This action~ 
was perhaps slightly more marked in the virulent cultures, the control 
2 Two strains  of No.  5  were used for comparison; the one, a  strain  of exaltecl 
virulence maintained  as  a  standard;  the other,  a  strain  which had  become non- 
virulent as a  result of repeated transfer in broth. ~  u  +  +  +  I 
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No. 5, and No. 177-R, but the differences in degree were slight, and 
autolysis appeared earlier and was more marked in the cultures of 
Strain 143, which was not virulent for mice in 1 cc. doses. 
Virulence. 
The virulence of all the strains was tested by the inoculation  of 
mice and rabbits.  Rats were also used in testing Strain 131. 
Mice survived inoculations of 1 cc. of Strains 131,143,  189, and 190. 
Of two mice receiving 0.5 cc. of Strain 177-A, one died.  From it was 
isolated an organism which proved to be a  typical Type I  pneumo- 
coccus in its reactions and which killed mice in doses of 0.000001 cc. 
within 48 hours. 
Rats and rabbits survived inoculations of from 1 cc.  to  5  cc.  of 
Strain 131  given intravenously.  Rabbits  also  survived intravenous 
inoculations of 5 cc. of Strains 143, 189, and 190 and of 3 cc. of Strain 
177-A. 
Immunological Reactions. 
In Table I the immunological and other reactions are shown. 
Precipitation reactions of the clear supernatant fluids after centrifu- 
galization  of  18  hour  cultures  of  Strains  1.31, 143, 177-A, 177-R, 
189, and 190, were tested with horse serum of Types I, II, and III, 
and with No. 131 rabbit serum. 
The culture broth of Strain 177-R precipitated only in Type I serum. 
q'he  precipitation  reaction  of  the  other strains in undiluted serum 
developed very slowly.  In most cases, no reaction was apparent after 
30 minutes' incubation.  The precipitation was irregular and incom- 
plete except with Serum 131 which generally gave a strong reaction 
after 2  hours'  incubation.  The reaction of  Strains  I61,  143, and 
177-A in Type III serum was often as good as, and sometimes better 
than, in Type I  serum.  Culture broth of Strains 189 and 190 pre- 
cipitated only in Strain 131  serum. 
Agglutination reactions with salt solution suspensions  of a density 
equal to barium sulfate standard No. 4 from 18 hour broth cultures, 
•  teveloped in all the above sera with all of these strains except No. 
a77-R which agglutinated only in Type I  serum.  In most cases, the 
clumps were small and agglutination slow in developing.  The reaction AUGUSTUS  B.  WADSWORTH  AND  G.  M.  SICKLES  795 
was seldom complete except in Strain 131 serum.  Agglutination oc- 
curred in much lower dilution in Type II  serum than in Type I or 
Type III serum.  Normal horse serum showed agglutination througl~, 
a  1: 40 dilution. 
Phagocytosis of Strains 131,  143,  177-A,  189,  and 190 occurred in 
all type sera, No. 131 serum, and normal horse serum with leucocyte~ 
of the dog.  Strain 177-R was phagocyted only with Type I  serum. 
Precipitation tests were made with three sera produced in rabbit~ 
against Strain  131  and with supernatant broth, after centrifugaliza- 
tion of 18 hour broth cultures of the strains Type I  No. 5,  Type  I 
HL, Type IINo. 5C, and Type IIINo. 5A, andof Strain 131.  Normal 
serum was used as a  control.  At the end of 2 hours at 37°C., Strata 
131 had reacted with all three sera.  After standing overnight in the 
cold room, all types had precipitated in the Strain 131 sera. 
Agglutination was tested with organisms of Types I, II,  and III, 
and Strain 131, and the three sera produced against No. 131.  Types I,. 
II,  and  III  organisms agglutinated slightly in  one No.  131  serum 
diluted 1:10.  Strain  131  agglutinated in the highest dilution  used 
of all  three sera,  1:3200,  but it also  agglutinated in  normal horse 
serum, 1:40, the highest dilution used. 
Phagocytosis of Type I  No. 5 and HL No. 5D, Type II No. 5C~ 
and Type III No. 5A did not take place in the presence of sera pro- 
duced against Strain 131. 
Protection against the standard Type I  No. 5  strain and Type I 
HI,  was  not obtained with  a  serum produced against  Strain  131. 
Soluble Specific  Substances  of Strain 131. 
The extent of the attenuation of these pneumococci, together witI~ 
their irregular serologic reactions in immune and in normal serum,, 
suggested a  study of their specific soluble substances in  compariso~ 
with those of the standard Type I  strain.  This was undertaken by 
Dr. Anthony Kozlowski, but the work was interrupted by his return 
to Poland. 
The observations of Heidelberger and Avery (13, 14) were confirmed 
in that the specific soluble substance described by them was obtained~ 
from the standard Type I  Strain 5.  From this attenuated Type I 
strain  (No.  131) substances were obtained which reacted specifically 796  PNEUMOCOCCI  FROM  IMMUNIZED  HORSES 
not only in Type I serum but also in Type III serum; also, substances 
which precipitated non-specifically in all three type sera and in serum 
produced against Strain 131. 
Although quite large amounts of Strain 131 organisms were used, 
and  numerous attempts made,  it  was  not possible,  with  identical 
methods, to isolate a sufficient amount of substance, which would react 
with only one type serum and be entirely free from protein derivatives, 
to establish its chemical character.  It is hoped that further studies 
will indicate more definitely the nature of the chemical changes in 
the specific substances which are associated with the attenuation of 
the culture.  For the present it is important to note, however, that 
the production of the specific soluble substances was altered in the 
attenuated cultures. 
SUMMARY. 
It has been shown that the pneumococcus multiplying in the tissues 
of the immunized  animal (horse) becomes attenuated: loses, in varying 
degrees,  its virulence,  capacity of  capsule  formation,  susceptibility 
to phagocytosis, and type specificity.  The antigenic activity as an 
immunizing agent and the production of "soluble specific substance" 
are also altered.  In some instances, the typical pneumococcus  charac- 
teristics may be quickly restored by one or two passages through a 
susceptible animal  (mouse).  In  others,  virulence is  not  recovered 
and the organism remains atypical. 
Whether these changes are to be attributed to the specific action 
of immune bodies in the tissues, or are to be considered as the result 
of some biologic adaptive process to an adverse environment, has not 
been determined.  Proof of the specific action of immune bodies is 
possibly open to question, whereas it is well known that virulence and 
with  it  some  other  characteristics  are  profoundly  affected  under 
unfavorable  conditions in  the  absenae  of immune bodies,  notably 
when the organism is grown at  elevated temperatures or in  certain 
unsuitable media. 
These studies of pneumococci isolated from the infected immunized 
horse provide opportunities for further investigation of the significance 
of changes in virulence, type specificity, and formation of "soluble 
specific substances" in various forms of pneumococcus infection. AUGUSTUS B.  WADSWORTH AND  G.  M.  SICKLES  797 
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